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JEGAL NOTICE.

1 tiiDiJ! Hymtt. rt SrwiM. U t ? pi.ttjid4 Co.,

O i..y. Fa. :

Yoa are hrety twiSt.."! that In famiD't of a
Wriiui luan.TK, siuue-- l cmtullt han' Court
of County, , audio e Ojrwti, I
w!ii h'iM n ir,atir,ti.errie--t;.te- tiuarteth
Hyatt Grt-'d- . Mtuate In Lywcr TarkeytwH Twp.,

iuniy, fa , tu Ttiurp'tay. April la,
wjn-- aaJ Wbcre a can a;ietU i! juu ttumt

ntrifTi OJfi 9 JOHN WINTERS.
Marc'Ji. ea. i sariff

DMIN'ISTIUTOR'S NOTICE.
of V. H. H. liir. Heceas-M- . late of

t'wnHiD. 5"tu,-iK-- t t'o F.
Lciii" ut in rute W. U.

H. i lir. la.t ! uu'i-H-i:i- u wns.u. S- nker-a-

eii.n:y, ojraieJT Lava Nft--

ar.tir.t'1 Jaci't- Aii iier.-c- iiniette4
' 9M etite are rritio-- w make itumniiate

f4vuivnu arj-- tbuM ti injr rUimJ or
4ii tbcin to the uifiroii ut AtiaiiDitra-t'.r- ti

vii vfc 'e t.r Auyu?iui Hfrtifv, in tha
Bnu.U rf !Si;?!"wn. ni'i ouuiut WecneMay
ths -- ftiii tiaf April.
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mrc)i IT. AGiniui.trat'--

jl'HX5TU.VN, I'A.
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in w. lliv'rcl Khtn marlu 3in.

SSiGXEfS NOTICE.

Jj.vb liUeranJ wi:c 1 So. I A May Term, 1W6.
ro

fvrof B. Moore. V. lun ary A?!Kiiraent.
N 'tV-- if tier-i'- ric,nti..t Jac'h Hiikcr un !

:lc. i Mi.'. lie. fovn!:lp, br need sl v. lun-t,r-

a.iirntc-n- t dte.l l.th': 14. l.avei:'jJ ut'vrus B. l..iro. or sai-- i Towtsji;,. in
'.ru.'t li.r llic tna. bi f tie rrciiors t tbi wwJ- -

c B iker, all the estate real and er"jl, ol the
raid .lao.b Aii pirf-'i- . l to the
s.ii.t Ja-'- Bilker will m.tkc iuitnc iiate

the l nvii;. an tii.s i.avina clai'.n. and
d o.an.is will present thf esoie Wltbut delay to
luc Asmane.

CYKfS B. M.'sftRE.
At rilil It. ASiiirnee.
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President. Cahier

tVliectioDj! made in all parts of the t'nlted
States.
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ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
-- Alll!il hillJayj ob;ervjl.- -

SPRING is com
And everyone needs to put
their system in Ood condition,
to guard against disease that
may pve you serious trouble
during the Spiingand Summer
months. Simple remedies are
generally whnr is needed. We
carry a very superior stock of
JDruys and Medicines,
and "uarantee the strictest pu
rity. "'c make a specialty ofj
filling physicians prescriptions
and iamily receipts. None but
the Purest Drugs dispensed.
We endeavor to keep in stock
everything: that is usually wan
ted bv our many customers,
but anything we mav not have

at

jwill be ordered in at once, on
short notice.

But to change the subject
You may be ruptured, and if

so, we can supply vou with
Trusses and Support
ers at prices much below those

the city, or, as we do all oi
our own ritting, can safely say
that a perfect fit will be guar
anteed. Ihree-fourt- hs ol the
Trusses sold do not give satis-

faction, because they arc im-

properly fitted to the body.
We have a private apartment

connection with our store,
the proper fitting of thc.e

goods.
Trusses for men, children and

ladies always in stock. If you
have had trouble heretofore in
getting fitted give us a trial
and we will guarantee a fit, or
money refunded. Do not for--
pet that we have a most com
plete stock of Spectacles
and Eye-glasse- s. Eyes that
others have lailed to fit, are the
ones we want to try. Always
call at my store when in town.
You will be welcome, whether
you buy or not. If we do not
keep what vou want, it will be

pleasure to tell you where
you can CC f It.

0. N.BOYD
The Druggist,

IAMCTH ELCH, SCXEHSET, Pi

Somerset
Fearfully Common.

Kidney Complaints Among Both
Sexes and all Aces A Brilliant

Recovery.

There twmnblnz naming in tlx- - rmpU
of kMnev dbuHs imi-c- th Ant.ncD

people wuhio a few year pax. Maojr eaaea la-
cunar u certain cla-a-t. uuJ lu produce and

liierie troat.ies as, fr example, earclej
lii isi. overw.irk aal expuaarfl. ir. lavtd Kec-ttetl- i,

ofK.claat, V. V, i ultra euoscratalai.e.1
oo tiieext--iKinoa- u5 of himeilicuie called

t ar.intv Hcmnlj," in arrcmlua-- and radically
cnnnic tiiee uwt paintul and uaicerooa disorders.
Frujl oi tola, ilk. ttie loMowttig-- , are ounstantty
t'luuuut t- - nit nttentuiB, and are published by
him lor tbe aake ut Uwuiand uf utner eoHerer

tMmbc desires to reacb and heneiiu 1'be let-
ter, tlieretvre. may be ot vital impurtanc to yun,
or tu wnom yon know, it 14 Inmi on.
ot tue (.est known and ppular druirtrlvts ia tbe
nue and grtHvina city from wbich b wntea, and
ttioee lntoreiea may bnd Mr. Crw!jrd at bis
piu ot business on tue corner ol Main and L'nion
Mre.lt :

Si'aix.Fiti.!.. Mass.. March Si,
tr. Vvtd ktHHfdtf. komJaut. X. '.

I 'eab Sib : Kor auure man tenyran 1 had been
ftliciei with diaeao In itn most acute

Wbai I tnilered must be lelt to the imaic-inau,-

k.r no one can appreciate it except llio.
wbo lv. p( me tbn.utcb it. 1 resorted to many
physician, and to mu; tiitfereut kinds ol Ireat-uivb- t,

aod sjient m ureal deal of uiuey, only to
tnd inyMii o:der and wine than ever. 1 may fay
i bat 1 used bottles ol preuaraiion widely ad-
vertised as a pi, ibc itT this precise sort o( Ironic
les, an 1 toand it eutire'.r nseies. at least in my
Co. lour -- tAVIthiTK KLMLbl I Say
irwttli perieet recollection of ail tbai was done lor
me U,dcs is tu. oiuy tbins; that did me tne
pl:uhicl v.-- .l. and I in tuppy toa.lmii that it
Ke me irmunenr 1 bare recommended

KAM'KlfL rvtHt.LY" to many people lor
kWnpT disease, an I they all suree with me in
raying that i'K. DAV1U KtAKEUY'SHtil)I has not lir, equal in tbe

Ue world lor this distreastns: nd often fatal
coniilai::i. Vs. ibis letter a jou deem best lor
;be benent ofothers.

Y'ours. Ac.
UMAX CRAWFORD.

BIIalOXTSISXESS
May be projxjr'.y terrucJ an alTectioa of the
liver, ami tan be thorouuiilr cure.1 bv tlie
crand of the liver aud biliary
or.itis.

Purely Ye etable.

TESTIMONIALS.

To all saloring frcm Slik Headache and Bilious
ness :

"Hstc been iiclm lo the abore foryears,
an l. af:er trvlna- - various remedies, ror onlr sue.
ce-- s in Hie nseof &1M.V1UNS Ex KEO- -

I LAToU. whb h Dcrer (ailed to re itre me in 1:

hours, and 1 can assure those stilierini: troin the
atove Ibil they .ould te greatly relieved br its
ue. I tpeak not tor myselt. but my whole fami--

iv. touts Kcsictiniiy.
J. M. FILLMAN.

Sclma, Alabama.'

We have toMcii its virtue ptisonaily anrl
know tiiat I'.ir I'vpej'a, ltiiiou.oea anI
Tbrubb.n; Heatlacbe, it i the best medicine
t!ie Wurul ever ?aw. We have tried fortv
other ivine.!i-- ifure HMMONtj LIVKR
IlKi"l.AToU. but noni! of them gave us
more than temiit-r-tr- relief: but the specu
lator not only relieve:!, but cured us. tu
Telegraph ami Messenger, Macon, (ia.

BILIUIS COLIC.
"SniMONS LIVER RE'SfLATOR ccrio

me oi a rae ol l.mir Ktan.lirz Binors Colh- alter
other medicines Liled. 1 tbink U one of tne best
tatniiT oieoicmes i ever used.

T. J. LAMER.
Vs.

:0:

Prepared by

J. H ZEILIN a CO.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Sole Proprietors, Price LOO.
lull- -

LIST OF CAUSES.
The following Is the list nf canws set fr trial

at t.'ie coming term oi Court, beataninj Monday,
the Kiii day of May, ls :

riBST WUK.
John P. Hakcrvs. Jacob H. Miller.
Charles K. Wciifle ta. Jtcpa Stull.
Geo. Eair.)ts Awsltmee, Ac, ta tjeorge Anman,

Contatie. Ae.
Geo. Li;rg's Arignee, Ac, vs. John Winters,

ShentfTste,
Cornelia Tissue, widow, Ac, vs. It. A O. R. R.

Co., Lesses. Ac.
Ma E. Keyn-dds- . widow, Ac., vs. B. A O. R. R.

Con lapses Ac.
I)ietr;ch Trintpcy va Wliliam SweiUer.

surriSD WXKK.

Kliraheth r vs. Horace Leu hart.
Julia Ann Heifier, et at. vs. J,. Fortaughets4.
Hurris-'- Snyder" vs. Jaeoh
Ali.ha Moon" vs. Somerset Co Railroad Co.
A. J. M,Hrn vs. Somerset Co. Raimtd Co.
Jeficrs..n Wells vs. Thomas Maxwell.

U'eyami's heirs vs H. B. Oouarhenour.
Chrti.tie Newcomer's right v3. the Howard lux.

Co. ol New Y.rk.
Adam Ari'man vs. Joseph and Franris Friedlfne.
Johni.i Brothers vs. Fred Hady.
Ueor-j- H. H. kinit ts. The i'tnan's F. A M.

Ins. Co. of Pittsburgh.
Oeorxe 11. Hi king vs. Tho German American

lt;.urnce Co oi Pa.
Geo run H. Hockioa; vs. Tue Conunercial Union

Assurance I'o, ol Ln ion.
Gs.ri-- e II. Hocking vs. The Howard Ins. Co. or

N . Y.
John Lone vs. F. Rhoads A Bro.

Pr(y'iili.-- N. B. CH ITCH FIELD.
Apr. 1, l.tf. j Protbouotary.

EXCELSIOR
COOK STOVES

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY.

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND DUEL

All Pinters m h Sfel
ArrACTrao bv

ISAAC 1 SEEPFAED A: 10., filfflttsn. XL.

AND FOR SALE BY

R. B. chell & Co
SOMEKSET,

may.

jEGAL NOTICE.

To Um.nh Hyatt, (widow) of rounellsrille. Fay-
ette Co.. Pa.; Thm.as Hyatt, Seward. ri

ro.. Pa ; Allen Hyatt. Cocnellsvdle,
Faette Co., Pa.: inte married with
.Limes .V.ntain and Jesse Hyatt, Jr., of Elm,
Favette Co.. I A.
l'tii arc her. by notified that In pursuance nf a

writ of partition ksued out et the trpban' Car-
ol Somerset (.. Pa . and to me directed. I will
hold an innnest on the real estate ol Jew Hyatt,
dec',1. situate in the villa?, of Iiraketown. Somer-
set Co.. Pa , on Thurslar the 2utb day of April.
A. 1. I. when and where yoa may attend 11 yoa
tbink profier.

slier;S's Office, I JOHN wnfTF.RS.
March 21. IMS. i Sheriff.

XECUTORS' NOTICE.

late ol Bohert Stlhanxh, dee d, late of Addlsom tTwp.. Somerset Co.. Pa.
Letters testamentary n th. abov. .Stat, hav-tn- if

been rnted to tfe nnderslened bv the prop
er ant horny, notice is hereby ctvn u all persons
tn.iel.ted to said estate u make immssiiat. pay-
ment, and those having claims arainst the same

ill present them ealy authenticated tor setile-sae-nt

on Thursday, April a. laM. to th. under
I.tied Vise tors, at th. late residence of said

deceased.
.IlKt.HUtl SlI.HAI.Utt,
Z. H. SlLllAViiH.

Lieeators.

ATTENTION, FARMERS 1

I want A OOOtl AQEVT In everT Township

flow and r arm Harries a aartn. rnew oniy
Fllteen Uoilars per don hi. set. i s. no whim.-- i

ll. rit., .,,r. Si r..Clreol.r
CaU on or addresa

JOHN W. CT. PP, UES. ACS X,
a(TU So. Hoaerset, Pa.

TWILIGHT.

Slowly, slowly fails night's cartain
Over all tbe widespread I tnd ;

And tbe angeli of tbe tailigbt
At the gates of heaven stand.

Lo, tbey come, a band of angels.
Clad in robes of ten ler jrray ;

And before their gracious presence
Fades the sun"s last lingering ray.

In tae wet a blaz? of glory
Tuni9 the sty to molten goid ;

In the east the faint gray shadows
Of the coming eight unfjld.

Twilight brings us loving, tender
Thoughts of dear ones passed away.

Who have gone front out earth's twilight
Into everlasting day.

Twiiight memories are saddest,
Twilight hopes are grand and strong.

And the shijfl we locg have waited
Come to shore at even song.

In the qniet hush of twilight
We may re.t both heart and hand ;

We may dream of gorgeous castles.
Kaised in St ain's iar distant lan-i- .

Life has much of sunlight glory,
Iays whose splendor blinds our sicbt.

It has much of sorrow's darkness.
When all seems the blackest night.

So, with loving hearts slid trusting,
Should we prize thetwilij-b- t time,

When the stars in silvery beauty
l'p the heights of heaven climb.

C. E. Charlts.

NOBLY DONE.

''Poor creature!" eai-- l Amj
Wright, to two of her school com-

panions, as the three girl stepped
troua a cabin on the outckirU of the
tewn cf Westville, "to be deaf and
dumb, and with a little baby, and
not able to tell where she came from
and where she was goicg, when the
train met with that accident! lis
dredful!"

A wetk before this, a southern-boun- d

train collided with freight
cars, and was hurled down an em-

bankment Some of the passengers
wtre killed, and but few of them es-

caped without injury. The woman
mentioned had her rihtaim severe-
ly hurt, and was otherwise injured,
and the fright seemed to have affec-

ted ber mind, for clasping her in-

fant in her armi?,she walked rapidlv
down the railroad tracked did not
stop till she reached estville, two
miit-- rliitt'int. frum tr.s t,lnpp of ths
xroiHHf.t Ths-- r sbo st:...o.. tr, si

'

kx.c.v, c,i f.;ri,i fnriimotw.
ly, two men were near, wno came to
her relief.and as she seemed to have
no money, and was thus thrown a
pauper upon the town, the authori-
ties of Westville placed her in tbe
cabin of a poor family, and charita-
ble people provided for her immedi-
ate wanU.

But she was a mystery to the
Westville folk. Her outlandish
dress, the Ehort woolen ekirt with
the queer bodice, the strange bead- -
gear, between a cip and a oonnet
showed that she was a foreigner.
The injury to her right arm preven-
ted her from making anv sing.
Even had she been able to express
her thoughts by the fingtrs, there
was no one in estville who under
stood the language of mutes. If any
person on the train knew about the
poor woman they were among the
killed or wounded, for no inquiry
revealed anything concerning her.

The three girls the eldest was
only thirteen years old had been
sent bv their parents witu tood to
the woman aud their hearts were
full of pity for her.

Ilow dreaulm it must be to be so
poor! JNuna lifiipin said, with a
sigh. "And then to be thrown
among strangtrs and deaf aud dumb
besides !"

"Isn't it pitiable t see her trying
to make us understand what she
wishes to mv ?" Alice exclaimed.
Did vou se how she pointed south

with her left had and her eves glit
tering so wild '? And then she found
we didn't understand her, how ehe
hugged thr b.tby, and cried as if her
heart would break ? Oh if we could
only help her in some way ! "

1 m sure she wants money,''
Amv said, solemly. Everybody
could get along if they had money,
I heard pa say that it sue had some
she could buy a railroad ticket and
to to her friends. He can t give her
anv now. Out he shvs ny tne time
her arm is well, he hopes he will be
able to help her."

"My father is too poor himself to
help anybody.-- ' Alice said, sadly.
"But girls, do you know I thi'.k if
she can't get aw&y trom here, she
will die. She does rot eat and she
cries all the time. Oh, I do wish
we could do somethiiig for her!"

The girls walked on silently. Sud-
denly Amy cried out in an exciting
manner, hasten girls ! 1 ve thought
of a way of making money. Do you
know pecans are selling in Colches-
ter for twelve dollars a barrel ? You
know Mr. Mills allows everybody to
rather the nuts from his pecan
grove, and if we can get ahead of j

the beys atd colorsd people, wej
have as much right to the pecans as j

anybody else. Only we shall be ob- - j

liged togoafternocn-- and Saturdays. J

o play for us until the nuts are
gathered

"And there are walnuts in tbe
woods, besides !" Nuna Halpin cried.
"I shouldn't be surprised if we
made ever so much money !"

"And I'm sure papa would ship
them for us, aud attend to all the
businoss," Amy said. "To-morro-

Saturday and if you say so, we will
begin right off."

So the next day the girls began
their work of cbaritv. The colored !

snch anect as to ennst their eympa-- j
to extent othalfths nuts

they gathered day. .

ihe went barveiy on. As
soon as the object known, other
children volunteered to help
girls. Amy, who the lead
understood something divis
ions of labor.assigned different parts
ta band of workers. large
bovs the trees, then
other children picked np nuts

n CarrieA them to nailers,
wuuee uusuius it aa ituiuio me
l,nil 01 the HUH.

None of the young philanthro-
pists cared stained fingers, r
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j anything else, and for the first time
j they felt the pleasure that working
for the benefit of the needy always

j brings with it They chatted and
laughed and told stories to their

'heart's content
"When you come back from

jAlvord, Eddie?'' asked one of the
Igir.s. Alvord a town near which
j the railroad accident had occurred.
"What did yoa see or hear there?"

'I didn't see anything that would
interest you," Eddie Ross answered
"Well, yes, I do remember some-
thing queer. A tall, strange looking
man came us to the train before we
started, but he spoke such En-
glish that no one seemed to under-
stand biai. But ttiere was a passen-
ger on the train who, after a while
made out he wanted to know
about the railroad accident He
expected some relatives who had
come from Europe. The conductor

him that three foreigners, one
woman and two men, were killed,
and he thought they must be his
frinds. You ought to have seen
how the poor fellow weut on, cry-
ing wringing his hands."

"Maybe he knew something about
our deaf and dumb woman," Amy
cried. '"Perhaps she waseneofhis
friends. 0, Eddie ! why didu't
speak up and tell about her?"

"I never thought of it oace," Ed
die answered, ''and I shouldn't hare
had time if I had thought of it, for
the train started off before he had
finifhed asking questions."

"Oh, maybe when she gets
well 11 be able to make us un- -

where she wants to gV
Alice said. we ought to have a
good lot of nuts by this time. How
many have we, Amy T

"We have a barrel and a half of
pecans already that's eighteen dol
lars, and three or four of walnuts.
P.i is going to ship them Saturday,
and by that time we ought to have
as many more. We're sure of forty
dollars at least"

But to the delight of the girls, fifty
dollars in gold silver wa placed
in their hands a fortnight afterwards.
As the woman was a foreigner.Judge
Wright s;tid she would know noth- -

of American bank notes. So
the coin had been obtained, and a
l ing procession of children Sled to
ibe cabin to give the money to her,
for everv child had assisted in
the nutting felt that he or she htd a
right to witness the presentation of
tile gift

The poor woman was sitting in
l.er usual languid attitude, with her
baby on her knee, and the children
saw she had been weeping, for her
largo blue eyes were swollen and
red.

Of course there was nothing to be
said, but Amy, with a smile, wa.ked
torward and laid the money in
hand, witli a gesture towards her
companions indicating that it was a
joint presett from them all.

The woman looked at the money
in a bewildered manner, and then
with a strange little cry, threw her-
self on her knees and seemed to of-

fer up a frevent prayer.
Her next movement, which was

rather an embarrassing one for the
children, was to seize the baud cf
each in turn and raise it to her lips.

boys backed towards the door
trying t.j escape, but she was too
quick for them. Then with her eyes
rainiug tears, she took a piece of
charcoal from fireplace, and,
slowly and awkwardly, marked on
tho whitewashed wall, "Herman
Boegild, Jacksonville, Florida."

Then followed some words in
qeer characters and in a strange
language, but the woman pointed to
the name then to herself.

"I understand !" cried Eddie Ras.
' She was going to Florida, to that
Herman Boggild, when the accident
occurred."

"Oh, isn't it delightful !" Amy ex-

claimed, clasping her hands; "and
she's got money snough to get there.
I'll get pa to come right off see
:ib.ut it."

But when Judge Wright reached
the cabin, he could obtain no fur
ther information from the mute
than the names written over and
over again. "She has evidently only
le.irr.ed to write those names in En-
glish," he said. "But she wants to
go to Florida to this Herman Boa
yild, and we must send her there."

A day or two later a southern-boun- d

traiu took the stranger and
her child to Jacksonville. Her
young friends accompanied her to
the cars, and it was touching to see
her farewell to them. On each hand

seemed to involk a "blessing,
by signs she made them write down
their names on a piece of paper,
which she carried to her lips,
then put it in her bosom.

About six months after this, a
man, well dressed, and evidently a
foreigner from his broken English,
stopped in Westville, and asked to
be showen the wav to Judge

v fight s,
"lam her brudder," he said to

the Jude'de dtafand dumb Minna
you were goot to. I stop here on
my way to thank you, and do bless- -

d children who help her. lam not
poor man, and 1 want to pay .ou
back."

"No, no, friend," said Judge
Wrigbx "The children.who helped
her by their own labor for no
else gave any money would be
terribly hurt if you offered to
pay them. Let them always feel

they have done a kind and
worthy act And now tell me about
oar sister, She reached you safe- -

ly ?"

till you help Her boxes she
sent to me by express de day belore
de accident so dey got to Jackson- -
ville safe. I went to Alvord and dv
told rne all de Germans were killed.
Ach. what pain !"

"Well, it is over now, and she

child ren in the neighborgood were J Tears stood in the man's eyes,
at the trees before they were, but "She did come safe, my poor sis-Am-

who was very earnest and j ter. lose her frenta on de car
persuasive, talked to them and told dat broke ; she lose her money,
tbe story of the poor deaf mote with I tink she lose her senses little while,
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ren dat her. She say dey are
de angles of goot Gott she pray
aii ae iime lor aera. i cannot stop j

nut leetle minute before de tram
starts, but sir, will tank de
children for poor Minna Herzog,and !

for me? Ach ! Gott will bless dem,i
for dey began to do well early, and
with all their strength."

The children the following winter
received several barrels of fine oran-
ges from Minna Herzog and Her-
man Boggild. Each Christmas for
two years since then tome present
somes from tbe poor mute whom
they rescued, and whoe gratitude
seems unfailing. Youth's Compan-
ion.

Nature' Best Beverage.

In the celebrated whisky trials of
1S76 Emory A. Storrs was ehief
counsel for Gen. Babcock. After the
conclusion of the trial Mr. Storrs
and a number of lawyers were gath-
ered in social intercourse. One ot
the party took from his pocket a
copy of Gough's celebrated apostro-ph- y

to wa,ter, and rwad it abud.
When he had concluded Mr. Storrs
jocularly observed, in substance,
that that was nothing ; he could
beat it himself. Thereupon the law-

yers called upon him to try it. Af-

ter a few minutes he arose, with a
glass in his hand, to begia. A
stenographer present took down the
words. Through his kindness the
Knoxville Journal publishes them
for the first time, with substantially
the above explanation. Holding
up the glass, Mr. Storrs began ,

' How do you expect to improve
upon the beverage furnished by na-
ture? Here it is Adam's ale
about the only gift that has descend-
ed undefiled from the Garden of
Eden! Nature's common carrier
not created in the rottenness of fer-

mentation, nor distilled over guilty
fires ! Not born among the hot aud
noxious vapors and gtses of worms
and retorts, confined in reeking vats,
placed in clammy barrels and kegs,
stored in malarious cellars full ot
rats and cobwebs ! No adulteration
rills it witn sulphuric acid, spirits of
nitre, stramonium, and other deadly
drugs and poisons, until it is called
" forty rod death," and " bug juice,"
" fuse oil," and "Jersey lightning " !

It is not, kept standing in the fumes
of sour Oit-- r andtnhaco smoke and
saloon, exposed for wevks and
moiiths before it is drank to
the odor of oid cigir stubs and huge
spittoons. irlue and not vices are
its companions. Dje it cause
drunkenness, dissise, death, cruelty
to women and children ? Will it
place r.igs on the person,' mortgages
on tiie slock, farm, furniture? Will
it consume wages and income in
advance, and rum men in business?
No ! But it floats in gossamer clouds
far up in l!;e quiet summer sky, and
hovers in dreamy mist over the
merry faces of all oursparkling lakes.
It veils the woods and hills of!
earth's landscapes in a purple haze,
where the filmy lights and shadows
drift hour after hour. It piles itself
into tumbled masses of cloud-dome- s

aud thunderbolts. Draws the elec-

tric flash from its mysterious hiding
places, and seams and shocks the
wide air with vivid lines of fire. It
is carried by kind winds and falls in
rustling curtains of liquid drapery
over all the thirsty woods and fields
aud fixes in God s mystic eastern
heavens. beautiful bow of
promise, glorified with a radiance
that seems reflected out of heaven
itself. It gleams in the frost crys-
tals of the mountain tops and the

cf the valleys. It siiently
creeps up into each leaf in the myr-
iad forests of the world, and feeds,
tints every fruit and flower. It is
here in the grass blades of the mead-
ows, and there where the corn waves
its tassals and the wheat does its
billowing! It gems the depths of
the desert with the glad, green oasis,
winds itself in ocean round the
whole eaith, and roars its hoar?e,
eternal anthems on a hundred
thousand miles coast ! It claps
its hands in the flashing wave-cres- ts

of the sea, laughs in tue little rapid
brooks, kisses the dripping, moss-covert- d,

old oaken well-bucke- ts in
a counties" hest of happy homes.
See these pieces ol cracked-ic- e,

of prismatic colors, clear as dia
monds! Listen to their fairy tinkle
agaicst the brimming glass, that
sweetest music in all the wotld to
one half fainting with thirst. And
so in the language of poor oid Gough
I ask you, brothers all, would you
exchange that sparkling glass of wa
ter tor alcohol, the drink of the very
devil himself?"

T. V. Powtlerly.

The man wh has done tbe most
for the cause of labor in this coun-
try, and during the recent strikes has
done more to put the Knights of
labor in a favorable light before the
general public than any other, is
Terence V. Powderly.

A contributor to the New York
Hlir says :

I had the pleasure of making Mas-

ter Workman Powderly 's acquain-
tance tbe other day. He looks more
like a college professor or a well-ke- pt

Boston literary man than a
labor agitator. "Terry," as his
friends delight to call him his full
name is Terence V. is a man of
middle stature, well knit compact
figure, regular features, clear, keen
eyes, that can look soft and persua-
sive, a good broad forehead, silky,
drooping mustache, and a general
air of refinement and capabiltity.
He is the son of Irish 'peasants, was
working for his bread at 13 years of I.

age, has been collier boy, switch
tender, blacksmith, practical ma-
chinist, private soldier, mechanical
engineer, mayor of a turbulent city,
and has organized and led the great-
est labor movement the worid has
ever witnessed. In epeech he shows
a certain lack of early and-we- ll or-

dered training, but he is a writer of
power and ability. His mind is of
a naturally judicious cast and he
carefully weighs bis words and opin-
ions. He is a devout Catholic, ab-

solutely temperate and undeniably
incorruptible and true to his cause.
He struck me as beiDg of rather too
fine a texture for the work cat oat

i

broucht us together, as we left the
room. I am inclined to think that '

he is right

A political expounder is the chap
who nails campaign lies.

must be happy to be sale with you." ; for bim to do ; but he was feeling
"Ah, yes!" Herman cried. "She .'nervous and eomewhat irritable at

talk on her fingera about your little the time. "A model man!" ex-gi- rl,

and all de heavenly, goot child- - claimed the mutual friend who had
help

de ;

one
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A CXB PRINTER.

Mark Twain Delight the Typothrtw
Wltb CompolDc-Roo- Memories.

Typothete. an association f New
Yorker's having more or less to do
with tvriM enmmmnriitAl trA KirtK.
day of Franklin by a dinner at Del- - 1 C3n se that pre-histo- times
snonico's. After the spread, prei- -' yet. with its horse bills on the wads,
dent Martin, one of New York's old- - j lts 'd' ho clogged with tallow, be-e- st

printers, led off with reminiscen- -' canae wo lways stood the candle m
ces of the historic marvels of typo-!th-e 'k' box nights, its towl, which

was not considered soiled until itgraphy, and Isaac II. Bailey, once i

cou!(i ,lan1 lon- - Vld other s,n9a printer's devil, spoke for Ben.
Franklin. He said that if Franklin and symbols that u.irked the estab-we- re

alive he would no doubt eni.v hshment of t jat kind in ihe Mississ- -

; the extravaganzas of Mark Twain
anp eujov his economies of the
truth.

Mark Twain was there, and his
text was "The Compositor." This is
what be said!

"I am staggered by the compli-
ments which have been lavished
and poured out on me by my friend
on my right (My. Baily 1 am so
proud ot this compliment as I am

Kut it be, I have said, thatstaegered. It
.

is uncommon in my'i may as
experience, it is the nrst time that
anybody in my experience has stood
up in the presence of a large and
respectable audience that 1 have
told the truth once. If I could re-

turn the compliment i would do it.
Laughter at the expense of Mr.

Bailey.
"The Chairman's historical remin- -

iscences of Gutenbug have caused friiih S. Stevens, a gar-m- e

to fad into the reminiscences, for aitit cuK;rj whl, hm, six oth.r pir.
i myseu am someining oi au an-- !

tiquity. All things change in tha j

prcceesion of and it may be
that I am among strangers. It may
be that the printer of to-da-y is not
tbe printer of thirty-fiv- e years ago.
I knew him well. I built Lis tire
for him in the winter morning ; I
brought his water from the village
pump; I swept out his office; I
picked up his type from under hi.
stand ; and, it he was there to se, I

put the good type in his case and
the broken cuts among the 'tieii
matter ;' and if he wasn't triers to
see, I dumped it all with the 'pi' on
the imposing stone for that was
the furtive fashion of the cub, and I
was a cub. I wetted down the paper
Saturdays, I turned it Sundays
for this was a country weekly; I roll-

ed, I washed the rollers. 1 wa.-.he-

the forms, I folded the papers, I car-

ried them around at dawn Thursday
mornings. I enveloped the papers
thai went fog the mail we had o:i
hundred town subscribers and three
hundred and fifty country ones; the
town subscribers paid in groceries
and the country in cabbage and
cord-woo- d when they paid at ail,
which wa3 merely sometimes, ami
then we always stated the fact in the
paper, and gave them a puff; and it
we lorgot it they stopped the paper.
Every man on the town list helped
to edit tbe thing ; that is, he g ive
orders how it was to be edited ; dic-

tated its opinions, marked out its
coarse for lt.and every time the boss
failed ta connect he ttoyped his pa-
per. We were just infested with
critics, and we tried to satisfy them
all over. We had one subscriber
who paid cash, and he wa more
trouble to us than all the .est. He
bought us once a year, body and
soul, lor two dollars. He used to
modify our politics every which way
and he made us change our religion
four times in five years. If we ever
tried to reason with him he would
threaten to stop his paper, and, of
course, that meant bankruptcy and
destruction, 'that man used to
write articles a column and a half
long, leaded long primer, and sign
them 'Junius' or 'Veritas' or 'Vox
Populi,' or some other high-soundi-

rot ; and then, alter it was set up
he would come in, say he had chang-
ed his mind which was a gilded
figure f epeech, because he hadn't
any and ord r it to be left out. We
couldn't stand such a waste as that ;

we couldn't afford 'bogus' in that
office, so we always took the leads
out altered the signature and credit-
ed the article to the rival paper in
the next village, and put it in. Well,
we did have one or two kinds of
'bogus.' Whenever there was a bar f
becue, or a circus, or a baptising, we
knocked off for half a day ; and then i, la. a.'to tuase np lor snon time e wou,.

our ads turn over the whole '

page and duplicate it. Tne other j

bogus was philosophical Stuff, t

wmcn we judged nobody ever read;
so we kept a galley of it standing.
and kept on slapping the same old
batches of it in.every now and then,
until it became dangerous.

Also, in the early days of the tele-gia-

we used to economize on the
news. We picked out the items
that were pointless aod barren of in-- ,

tormation and stood mem on a gal- -
'- I i .i iu j .i i i iuait?au't lotl- -

n !.. n,....
again till the public interest in them!
was worn to the bone. We marked
the ads. but we seldom paid any at--'

tention to the marks afterward
bimselt d

I

pipes

a were patent medicines stereo-
types, and we to fence with J

Life was easy us ; if we
pied a form suspended till next

and we always suspended
ti . . , . V,a.,..,..., , e,vv a m 1 vtt.n SV,ai iiU. auu Liir 11 .IT ,1 LUC LI

,iii,' i, m i - nil.. i l. u
the illness the ex- -.....cuse, because that kind

just off a sick'edi -

tor as one, and ,T,;tt
dead one than witn LoKusofitiom

He full of blessed egotism
self importance, but he didn't

know as much He.,
never tt anv txrn evpput m
rosh then he

, ,, : , .

iU.k' rest to "ieff " for the
He impressive

and soaring-- confidence
upon tbe vastest subjects ; but j

ingalms gifts of wedding cake,
a

icecream, abnormal watermelons,
sweet potatoes tbe size your

t.:. i . ti ileg was uis uesv iioiu. was at- -

ways a poet a kind of the!
carrier's address when-- ;
ever his intellect supporated. he
reaa tne to tne printers,

WHOLE NO. 1S15.

jjejpLi;fb

their rules on the boxes all the time
he was reading, and called it 'hog

he got through. All
this was thirtv-fiv- e years ago, when
the man who could set 700 an

: C0UlJ Put on Jusl M many ai" ne
Wanted tO.

! 'PP1 v .alIe-- T 5 and 1 caa 8ee alf tbe
lria3P,n? Jour wao nutea oy in tue

'summer and tarried a day with his
wallet stuffed with one shirt a

j Dat!ul ot handbiiU; tor it he
couldn't tnt any type to set he
would do a temperance lecture. His
way was simple, his needs
not complex : all he wanted was
p'at0 bed and money enough to
get drunk on and he satisfied.

atn amonz strangers, and sing the
glories a forgotten age to unfamil
iar ears, so I will 'make even and
atrip."

The Knight of

! organization known as the
Knights of LaiiMr was organized on
TlitnL-j"ivIn- fl i 1 ni'.'I in Phil-.l- -

ment associated with him.
Thev formed what was i.fi.rwards
known as Local No. 1, of
the Knights of Labor. The Order
was confined to garment cutter, but
eventually other branches of indus
try were orgamzsil undor the shield
cf the Order.

The organization grew sl.iwly
Jan. 1, 1S7S. It was all that time

without a recognized Lead. Through
the efforts of a few energetic mem-
bers a general convention was held
in Heading, Pa., on January 1, 1S7S,
when the General Assembly was
lormed, with Mr. Stevens as Grand
Master Workman and Cbsrles H.
Litchman, of MarbiehtaJ. Mass., as
Grand Secretary.

were about 1.2-X- branches
ftf the order formed up t :i thnt time.
They worked secretly uutil January
1, 1Ss2, when the exitnce of tie
Order wa3 publicly proclaimed.

Since that time the growth of the
Knights of Labor has been wonder-
ful and enormous. So creat has
been ths increase that the chief

have decided not to allow any
more branches to be started until
after April 15.

To admission, person must
be engaged in some honorable
branch of industry. Both sexes are
admitted to membership. As a rule,
it is useless to apply for member-
ship, because it is a rule the Or
der to select members- - Thus a per-
son may be proposed and
without ever knowing it. Men are
usually proposed by friends who
judge them worthy of fellowship.

Business men can join. In an
Assembly ona h'lndr'd strong, seven-

ty-five meinbeis at least must be
employes.

Meetings as a are held week-

ly, but some Assemblies do not meet
so often.

The Order is noj oath bound.
Each member takes a solemn pledge,
and if he violates it he is expelled
and black-balle- d all over the coun-
try. Violation the rules renders
a member liable to a suspension
ranging from one to five years.

There arr- - two kinds Assem-
blies ii'iti mixed Assemblies.
A trade Aseeir.bly is one composed
of men engaged at one special branch
of in lus-'.ry-. A mixed Assembly is
composed mechanics, laborers,
professional men and so on.

Assemblies are governed by
a District Assembly, wbich may in-

clude five or five hundred Local As--

semMies. District Assembly is
in turn governed by the General
Assembly.

The Order is benevolent, protect-tivear.- d

ulucational. The expenses!
f m ,1 t P., wafi, llrrl-.- A m n r, '

adadt that he is member, but
ai- - - UliO M' H1G tJlltAA 7
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las. "Wiliie" Donald, the leer,!
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She YVaii Sal

'Doctor Slid an old to her
phvsician, "ki i you tell me how t:s

;sorue folks brru dumb?".... .. ,

At ,1 T a I - a aV . .a'V'- - " "m- - ce.ucl j

that thev come into world mirna .

f ,

the life of a ' td. ad and a tf was like an antler
equally eternal. have seen a 'td.' His head is poised with a proud
notice of a Sheriff's sale still boom- - and perfect grace, and he has the

serenely along two after springing step of an Indian.
the sale was over, the Sheriff dead, shrill playing the inu-an- d

circumstance become of the Highlands stirs the blood
ancient history. Most of yearly of the multitude admirers.
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oS t Prayer-w- ith, the
wmaows open ; pleasures which
need cause a single blush an
ingenuous cheek.

The on the dial of the House
Parliament clock. Lor,,! wemh

pounds each i
r ..

It is said that 1WJ.UO.UU0 oranees
will he from the proves

this season.

for their opinion, they were Florida raocking birds are fast be-ve-

frank and straightforward icg exterminated by the Northern
about generally scraped i tourists.

The Trap orKs-be- l HeaiiHc.

1 Th Ann i.f iSaCtimberlantl wad
in camp at Murfrefsixro. Major
General was a brave division
commandf r, noted for his caution
and prud-nc- e as wtil as tor hi? gal-

lantry. His engineer officer was an
old man, and while making a survey
of the country between the federal
and t.or.iKitriU nnes lormea tn

I acquaintance of saver?! young and
accomplished ladies, daughters ef a
widow living just outside oar lines.

The young were intensely
rebel.

On the strength of their acquaint-
ance with the engineer they called
on the General, introducing them-
selves as strong Union women and
friends of the engineer. The Gen-

eral was captivated, and gave them
passes (they lived on his front) in
and through the lines at will till
further orders. The engineer was
absent at the time, but on bis return
he told the Genral that he was
sold, as thy were "Secesh"' and no
mistake. They frequently called on
the General as they passed to and
from town, and finally they invited
him and his part to a euchre party
and supper to be given at their
house the following night, supper to
be at 11 p. M. The General accepted
the invitation for himstif and staff.
He knew them to be very fascinat-
ing, and believed them to be truly
loyal.

The engineer was absent on that
day, but on his return he remonstia-te- d

agninst going in the strencest
terms, knowing it to be a trap. The
General and his staff would not be-

lieve it however, and were deter-
mined to attend the party.

The following day, as the last re-

sort, the engineer called on Major
General Geoige II. Thomas, who
commanded the corps, told him
story, and asked him to order the
General to report to him in person
at 9 p. m., the hour the General and
his staff were to attend the party, on
a pretext of desiring to consult with
him on very important matters.
General Thomas complied with the
request, and promised not to giva
away the engineer. About au hour
before the time of starting for the
party the General received the order.
Of course, the order had to be

much to the disappointment of
the Geritr.il and his staff. The staff
officers being very anxious to attend,
the General concluded to tbem
go, provided his engineer would go
with them. The engineer consented
to go with them on condition that
the staff and the commanding olii- -

cer of tho General's escort vu::y
mounted men) be ordered to report
for duty to the engineer. This would
give him command. The order was
given and they reported. The Gen-

eral reported to General Thomas,
and the stari' and escort attended the
party. Tiie Federal lines were in
the timber, a short distance from
the cienrtd field.- of the plantation.

The co::; ::i.ir.dir.g of the
escort attei.ded the party, leaving in
command a veteran sergeant who
after receiving instructions from the
eLg neer, secreted himself in an ar-

bor near the window on the back
side- - the dining room, wnere he
could hear a eignai given by the en-

gineer. The young ladies gave the
sUif a warm rtception, and after re-

questing them to leave their side
arms in the hall with thsir hats, es-

corted them to the parlor, where
there were half a score of pretty
feminine rebels, glad, of course, to
see them.

Cards and small talk pleasantly
killed the time until supper. At
sharp supper was announced. The
engineer selected a seat near the
back window, s as t be in close
proximity to the sergeant of the es-

cort When ail were seated there
were two vicant places at the table.
Ia a few mir.utes the ball do--- r open-
ed and in came two rebel officers, a
captain nd a lieu'enant followed
by a Ele-o-f armed men. The cap-
tain politely informed the staff tnat
they could consider themselves pris-
oners ef war. This wa?, of course,
conceded, the engineer asking per-tr.issi-

fur the p ir!y to fini.--h their
supper, and inviting the officers to
occupy the two vacant seats. This
was ac.-eni- to. In a few mon etts
the engineer gave the signal, the
house was immediately surrounded,
and the sergeant with a file of
entered the dining room.

Supper was finished, cards resum-
ed, and all except the rebsand their
lady friends had a pleasant time
nr.til about 3 o'clock in the morning,
when the staff returned to head-

quarters, taking with them the two
officers and their soldiers, ss well as
the two lady friends. All of tbe
prisoners wtre turned over to tbe
Provot Marshal General of the ar-

my, and at the sucestion of the en- -

R CT the two vour.g ladies were
searcuei and upon their persons
were found plans the town and
the surrounding country, location
of troops, batteries, tc, "for the use
of General Brasg.

The young ladies then admitted
that the pb was put for the two
officers, to whom thev were enznsed ;

A Diver Experience).

Mr. Mitchell, a diver who nearly
, , , . T , ,
lo.t his Hie ou iiaxer s island, near

- '. ?v 1

w lr,?.fcc-;D- ? ree?ce" n,ue
a uf,k eP he

.hUl WUt .1 IUV fcaa aa- aj w
T

stepped forward be felt the air shut
off suddenly. He gave the life line
a strong pull for more air, hut he
got no reply. In a moment he felt
his eyes begin to protrude, and then
there was a sharp pain as though a
knife was drawn across his forehead
and the top of his head as though it
was pulled off." Then he lost con-

sciousness. The next he knew he
was stripped of his armor and the
men on board the Ida May were at
work over hinp. The first words he

"Jack, you took the
.a ' .L -- t ...a t

'v" '
Itfp tk mpn had

i r- i .

: : r
petite, and

-
telt as. though he re- -

Irom a lever.j""
ILiskins : I hope you and Miss

De Puyster haven t had a falling
out. 1 haven't seen you together for
sometime.

.
Is anything wrong ?

1 1 it. :r.ugger. o, noting ser.oi.s.
ou ?ters are wther staie just

now, and the icecream season hasn't
opened yet ; and so in this transi-
tion period we've concluded to call
it off.

None but God and the poor
know what the poor for each

of all is "Band of the Queen's 'that in c.se of succes the officers
Pipers." It consists of twelve bag! would have been pnmoted and they
pipes, under the direction of were to be married the next night
Wiliie Donald, but it is divided 'at General Braeg s headquarters.
into two divisions as the drum and Chicago Led'jer.
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K', ;'"' "" "cyLa. my! exclaimed the old lady;: hitn upjustin time- . . , ,,..KJ.- -
"now just see what it is t have a save his life." Alter restoration, . .
PSIC cation. I ve axed my j Mr Mitchell says he felt as though
wId m,?n a hundred times that air he had been beaten, his flesh bur
8ame ICS- - ani1 a11 tbvat 1 ,ud Set , surf froI tLe tremendous pressure.
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